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i'J J.~: l~'f J1X(~ff '.i\ NGE i Railway Meri Say That l l . -. I Gonrnm~t Can. 
SI TU .t\."(', l {) N BY· j 1'.\IUi:;, • ~·eb:--;;-Tbe :1~ 
wnuulttce ot r:ilhray meu. "' 
r["'l'ADE IN E'~PIRE 1on1; ru"tlng, lasuw a 
_'-. - ;., .l 1,-.. . thr<>wln; rc1pOD1tlblllt1 for dte -j tlnunllon and exten1lon of Uae .-
\'"1'tl\t"n lite Em1>irc 'f l•c R"11•h1' Poli"<,. : vi~ ll\l• Go\·~ent. Tbor •" • • • C' •• • ~lilt l<XlRY .,.m be thu d.icll!JYO • ..,. 
oT!lS. \, F ·u -~ - h til" ~1:n..11 c Xr:\\' \"OR._, f"c u. :!7-Th:it tilt! anti will lietcrmlnl! the r.ttltudo of tho 
1·~1~ :::. 111n r J•r.~lltlfuot 011 .. n l the 81'11!•11 !)()1111111011.• ''ouhl be forced Fi:Jcr:-llon. and u sert that the Oov· 
·~~b:ll ,,., 111 Sslt.iCl·h • Ct'u1~ 11.r l r tbl' C<l"h:t.,i;c , ,,(tu:>tlon to ~r:ld:! urunlelll \\l\leb, l11t!I ull thu nl!COU&l") 
• 'i!uo"I I' luol; ll,l t :.:~ 1:1uc-1i,m ur 111c:1·c c1:1on,. 1!J~11Hc:lv~.1S "'"' dt:t"htr c\l p01n:u can yet e:ettlc H1~ diepul) 
•Ith:!::r<' L ti lll!\"i •t•il hum' purch .. w· 1i, )lurk ::.l.ellllon: lht' Ille !! Comrnlii· p~acr~'111~· 1·1 the· !x'! t • lr. tcr e&lS or lbe 
!~i: u t ll thi' l"ult .. 11 ~t.1~c:i ac~:llll! I u m•r or '•1s1rr:i~. 1'.'l a luncheon ''' t"O•:nt rl.' 
1 n:~u · L • J:l~~ n J•lr. th~ Uoatl (.'h;b hrrc to lny. 
-=-
Plundei·cd Skamer 
i.o~l.JO~. f h. :!; 'l·:i~ r~p:y m ,,, <lUt-:m;c, l-"d•. :!7th-lkl!Plll•~h~" 
l)' l':c,nl.1. l,lcyrl t:~ot;;.c n.u :\!1 rr;whln:; ht:rc rrc-m T:idou ,. '-t.111! 
1 7-:il •o l'n- <:c u;, \'.'I! <>n't1 !Jt t that llH' t .:n!:l:;r (':;nntllan H ·crutt, 
,~~·.·,!< th" .. , rw .\ drl:nk 11111 "H . . 1 I:!· 1,~c:1 bl£h 011 the ro.:ks ut 
l\1a~y . Different Shades 
... and ·St~ Jes 
Prices range from 
-~,·----
Kokhak's Execution • 
-
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AFrER MANY YEARS OF CARE14'UL STUDY OF THE RUBBER BOOT BUSINESS WE JJA 
HAVING MADE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFICATIONS 
,, 
Extra Wear 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT WHICH 
IST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAM p•R.Rliutd 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY 'DOUBLE SOLE OF REA VY R 
3RD. IT HAS A SN AG PROOF VAl\fP, TO WITll8T41fD 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, WBicB BELIBll 
5TH. IT RAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKING ft' ST.ANtfi 
6TII. IT HAS k4 PLY TOP TO·INSURE EXTRA W&Ul 
. 
7TR. IT RAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING wmcH PREVENTS MOISTUU TD FOOT£ 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE V ACUM GREY FINISH. "FEE~ LIKE VEL,VBT!' FULL STOCK ONii6i)~W§tii§ 
. . 
PARKER & MONROE,~ Limited, 
Bedsteads! 
DAINTY ·BlOUSES .. 
All are copies of higher 
priced models made from fin-
est quality fabrics with dainty 
trimmings. 
to band 
Mail Orders ~eceive Prompt AUention. 
. 
F. ·SM.Jl.LL·WOOD, 
'fBE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
218 and 2-2{) Water Stred 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet. Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips ~nd Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Sh;pper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asstd. Syrups 35c. bottle 
\1 ery l!'i~e Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
and 
the best 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
. 
J. J. St.John 
THE 
I • ' > • I I . 
for the Whole FamilJ 
..ii.I;""' I "". 
In ~11 the most reiiable and be~t wearing 
brands, as follo,vs 
Ml4:N'S 
BUDDY ·10P NOTCH 
. j 
Extra Quality 
Tuff Foot , Rc.d So!e 
No. 1 Standard · 
Red 
.• ~ 
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The E,•ening Ad\'ocate. 
tssued by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
The Weekly Ad,·ocate. 
Our MnttQ: "'SUUM CUIQUE" 
The tDter-fhurch. -· ·rau· KNow ·aow rr 15p 
Ftorward Move-
ment And Jbe ,. 
• trom their 6ffice. Duckworth 
r Street: th\.ec doors W~t or the-
\!"':sviogs Bunk. · . _ -. { C.----- -----· .............. _ r 
~i~ancial Camp~ .\ 
.: · ~ atgn -~ i • 1· 
TllC l~ter-(irnreb Fina.nc:lal cam] 
11at10. In the Domfoton; began 011 Feb. 
:i and closed on tac Htl!. We bne 
o.trea.dy turnlsbcd returns sbowJna 
tbat the Ycthodlsl Cb11rcb had ez-
,\LEX. W. ·MEWS . . "EditoT 
tt HIBBS . . Business Manager-~ 
~ .<~'1q ~' 
• . . • . cecdl?'C.I · Its orlgl.nnl obJcrt of $4,000,· 
Letters nod other mn.ttcr for publica t101) should be nddrcsscd lo Edi.tor. tlQO b , ~:!70 000 wJUl sc,•ornl dlsulcu ·~II bus:qcs~ communirotions should be addressed to the ll niool :mil ~" NC!wCouodlood Courer~c<' 
P ubl ishinc. Cumpany, Limited. 1.ttll to report. It Is couf1dently n· 
, URSClUPTION HATES: flPCted 1bnt 1bc ij,000,000 line . will I 
nlso be p:i,cnl lu thl11 remor1table 
RJ mail The En•ning Ad,·oc:tlc to any pnrt of NcwfounJl:in,! and 
C:tnndu, - 2.50 per ycnr, to the United States or Americ:t, SS.00 
r er year. 
The Weekly .Ad,·ocnle to any p:irt oC Ne wfoundland anJ Cnnad:t. 80 
cents per ycnr ; to the United States of America, $1.50 p('r year. 
N·~ult on th.J pnrt of tbl' c-.luTc:bt:t 1 
tbcr" ori.' mnn)' Jn1ere11lnic lne!'idents I 
thnl 11rc worth repcnllnr. 4nd tho 1 Toronto Olobo. which dt'\'Oted e•tl'1 
rrmrou" f!IU<'·' 10 campaign reporbt 
(';wh d,;y, rurnh1bc11 lhc.i 1natorlal "Tb'9 
cllll or llle Prode111Anl ChurcbH ltl 
ST. J OHN'S, NE\\' FOUNDLAND, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1!>20 ComulJ fur" •i•lrllual revl'\'1'1, aJMt'I, 
=====,.,,....,=.,,.-=-==;=:===='"'========""=====· 11111trrlal cxprt's11lon ID lbe ralalDJ Of 
ABOUT MARKETING OUR FISH 
T he " O:ti ly News" has been furnished wirh :.omc :noce inform::it!on 
ll'\ tO r.11.?ged Jis.:riminnt ion in disposing Of S011le fi. h CtlfROCS in the 
,'1cdittrr:1111. :lll. l nn:;mu ch ns t h1. " Herald" Ins t w.:ek gn'e similar 
in ro rmntion nbou l two cnrgoes whcih turned out to be :ibsotutely 
false. Jhcrc i~ C\•er y possibility thnt the yams or the ' ' Daily News" 
~·ii! be j us t ns false. There nrc two s ides to C\'Cry quesri.->n , nnd ;!oubt-
tess '') r. Coaker will be able to ex ph\in sntis fnctorilr n,11\'. ~nnsaction 
in r elation to the F ish Regulatio ns when he returns. 
Thi? desi re ro dnmn the Regulations is so uppermost in the minds 
oi a fe\IL in.:li ' idu:il thnt 1hey are continunlly keeping up wnrfarc 
:ig3ins1 rhem. 1 t will probnb ly be foun d thnt rho~ people hnvc lir th: 
M no fish to d:spose of. :?nd th n1 they arc politically disgruntled. 
The mc nncc o f the 1o rweginn cnt~h is shown up to those who ~:c 
ignornn t :is somethin g ro be fc:m.·d. 
It looks a wo nderful th ing to SCI! thnt the Norwegian Fishe ry is 
two m illion this year when it wns only o ne million last year. 
~ 1!!,00ll.000 up:anl'lon fund IJ 
•villi n 11pedal re1poaW-'" .. 
11! tht' movement bl tile 
d1urches ~ ..... th1111111M11ieil\-.ij 
• d over ~t s:nult." ~ 
1•! the Mel~ NllQooal 
ltO\Hl\'Cr, quall~\_bla 
dprchlog ~ ~t''~iif!JIM~ 
l\ll bo IS -.·Ide~ po ~ .... 
t11nn ~ Ibo o~Jfc:U,.. of b~ 
inntlon 11U1bt .,. attis~t· 
huge 11u~crtption11. •Jt':'>aa!J'11Tlc111a 
~lcthodlst llU'Jl\lln we\-e ~,.... 
wQ.rll :u11r otrer to contribute the en-t 
lire $5,QOO.OOO. I woulll r:reatl)· deplore 
It. Tb hi l!I not JDcrely o mo,·cml'Dt to 
1 
rnlsl'' rnoncy; It la a 
1
nit>\'l.'ment to en-;-------___ ---= - ~ ... ,,. tearlila iiM capea 
::~~:i m~~cll~\~r~~o~~:~:..:hc ~~ 1teRt'Th. ' Ch e Fo ~ E er Ma11 · lltl :,:::,. "'::S~ote ~ 
:'\tr. G. II. Wood. chnli-m:rn or Ille ere s anc , I v y trho c tote Hklcmon o~jttts oil. 1~1~cull\'c or the Unhcd !\aUonul Cuml 
there Is l,)robably a much lnrttcr torcc , .. • ..... .. 
As n m:ulcr or f:tc t. the tnblt:s which have nppeared within 
last few d:t\'S in the papers . r rovc thll l the Norwn y Fishery hl\S 
rcn.:hc d one q unr ri::r o r i ts p rc-wnr average. 
1111Jftn, slad: " In thlA united carupolsn
1 
· 1!1.1:1::"t0:11=fllr'!~1'~~7·.~:~0!r~.l~h1l:s~~1t11loulml1 .. ~mur ~ or com·ul'Scrtl at work than took part 
the In the recent \i CLory lonn cnmpolgn ,\VOID SliORT ('liT~ no THE HIGH'l' 1·R~:td n.1J s·ud)' nnd think ulong the lin<:s I daims !:l wtre non-re~ltlt'Ut H~ .. 
not A careful ('t1tlmaw plnccs the nurnbe:I THING A~D YOU " 1LL SlJ('CEED. r>I n>ur bu-.incss. Lenrn what it 1s nil nbout, to th•' r<'m'1lnd1:r tb('f h:ul not 11'" 
ot r.mvn•~l'll In tl1c five commuoloiu 1 So " \ ,,. n-..ie rrl J> 'd 1 • th •t , wh!lt ,~n·=cc it contribute$ to maktn~ the worhl •u:tid~=lth· l;ini: fn tnc Ill trkt cir 1hnt ;ere this wl'ek engaged lo tbl1 "'3 ) ~ • • ' : CUJO • (C-.i. en °• ~ :-..; ani.- Lo eround more comfortnblv and elficiently. I "11H r~·I ll'<:re clbqr •llfll.'tl fir ot!M: The rrot-lcm of mnrkc1 i1:g the bol:tncc o f our fish is nu r a 
lormidnl-k Qnc. nor nre the u"nn1itics ns large J\S those held in o ther 
\'c.trs. The !'t:11cmcn1 hns bee~adc in the press as well 3S nt one ol 
rhe Bo:ird of Tr:idc meetings 1h:11 nil fish sho.uld be s h ipped by 
Deccm\icr. or course th~ s t31c n:e 111 is ridiculot16, for if 311 our fish 
~·\ierc du m ped in to the ni1trke1s in three or four ·months. these marl:.et~ 
. I . b ' .r .. P "'' 'd h t 
. re ccrrnin ) no r gomg to p3)' :i :g price. · tses1 es. t ere nre ew 
co:il s to rage facilities on t he other side that could tr.kc care of th.> 
f:sh thnr the~ mnrkets would \l·nnt kept until J tirte ~md..Julr of th:: 
followin~ ,·cr.r. Al•o, the Sr john's laborers in the merchants· fish 
storf..l>, woulJ not wel.;om.- .l sugRCstion that !l rter Deccmbc.r- lhcir 
J:rent cnlerprl8e or tho Cburrhe1 ~l • nrd Oil Compnny of :'\cw Jcrsl'y. Cultf,·:uc rht habit or lookin~ :th end. of ncquir· 1 ~, :mr
1 





llrt ... ~~"' M• m: 
1 . 'I I H · . llU' 1 ;~:1u ron 1•111 ~ t 1:. .• o. t l' ... 
un1r :;o.ooo. while tile number or com1 1 'You think, A\r. B~dford, 1hn1 :1ln10,;t C\ cf!" ,. 11~!! 11s nu1cl1 rorcs1ght · n4' pc:-ss1 l c. nvc ::nnc:.· 1 • 1 1 1 f ii • -!... • • · • ,.rrc •·cr1n.u ~· ~I>'' our& :1 t , 
munlc:1tll mcmbcr:1 to be a.ppe:tltd lo icllow has n chance?' ' I nskcd. ··~o. pot .t 1(1:.lllun ~nu \'ts1011 1 • -·•· • 1.. ('•Pn • 1 , 1 ..... . 'Th I. Ir I \lire l{Ouv. , ... -· ..... " ....... . u.'l:ccod11 t,l)00.000, nnd the num~ or chal\ce. not one chance, but many chances; • h~ •
1 
en lr)' to p J n out vour 1 ~- C• \ll:lfl OtH '.I 
1 
~u•' " 1.... .._ ~bl ....... . 
· . • .. h i; co11:11er I'• .. o.. ,..,. '" .. "" ... 
. rdherents prob:ibly rcpre:.oenu nn- replied spirited I~·. "F.\'Cr)· tcllov.· hi:'> c!anc:s t:~u: ~.:~ cgns :dcr :ufd calC11lnr.. I ..: ~•er necc-:: j .-'l.• lm~ h t .~ 1 rnto; i:u'l'n 0 • 
nth:!r 2.G00,000." . l comin~ his w:iy cons tantly; it is not '1 qnc-;:ion ~ar}' to ~:i:?' you row~rd yo~r ~oal; ~o ro1\\~1_r~ .ihl;; fil~ m.kman) 11 c;·rt:uu 11.-r 0 l.1;· h~nrl tR· ~urred ~dlh KmlJt'\lde or having chnnces but or rc:ogni1ing chanC°t' ~· ~ .ef' b\• ,r~i· :ind lion t !tct oar ~cctuc:'1CC~ n .~ ...... ,.. •::·1· r nt•'. :tr.~ (l'\r etltu 
o Goo. anti 10 lfcry worker; tho Fo"-when 1hey co1nc. You sometimes h.!:tr :i lellow lJ. Do o ne thini; at n time. If )''t'r 1u~ .11 the ' r •• ,, .. a I h•• lll(l:ll th t llleM 
.\·;mt )tovcmeot :ind t.he Flu.inel:lt ssy~ I h nd a chnnj:e onec bur diJn t t:tkc i1. mcmcnt i~ t() kn!p b9nk,-, mM;tu l•ookk<!Cf ·ni.: · b.• slr!c'frn out. 'l°•ll1 Il<!r-••> c.,· lllal 
1'um1111lan nllkc :m! provlol' n grCAl Never mind :he Chance th:u is past; wa:ch o ut _ tl\orou~uh· r.od stndr the r_und:11nt'nrn1'. of n. · ,· ~ .... rcuu-~· _.11,. fn th• ..,,11,c boll au 
!UCCC'!lll," said the ReT. Dr. Cbown. £or the next ooe and qualitv tO be :t!ilc I() s .. izc countnncy- don't merelv '<C'.:p }'Ot\r hOOK'\ mi-· th•• tcir•'l•OOll. Th~rr 111 ,. pi;mlttr C: 
oeoernl Supcrlut~ndcnt, lo a rueu:ag& • it." • .. :1an icnll)· F r?m :~ccoun l:tilC\' ~o u:l t: st ;!c! .> j 1i :1 N "'"• for llfl• h 1 Iii. 1• hi :i:r. ~rom hla 11kk llt'd to Lbe Church choir~ " You believe the youn~ mnn or normal in tel- t.nnnc.: 11nd thss \l.'1ll help rn O;'en o.hvt ,1r1or.. u.-~r;I~ ::t uc,• :\•hd th •<i rt 111r 
•.nen tiC Toronto llt>thudl~m, gathered ligen.::c nnd nhnormnl ai!i~enC'..: cnn u:,;ually q.-. if )'OU s tart in a manufncturinr. uc.p.;i •m Ill \ O .:1d,0 110 .. 11cnt unul ~If· 1 \' w. Ill' 
ior n cumpalau r,•\·ll'w at 1be Centrnl l makc a t least n moderate suc~ess or his life?" ! First mnsrcr thnt depurunent and then l..:nrn nil h. i: h.~ 11 ,..L. r.ir ..,, r.al ltl * 
\' • .U.C'.A. queried. there i:i 10 be learned about the other d~p '>rt· 
".\ltbough 11tlll b:adl}· h:md1C11.ppea \../''Yes, I hnvc no pnticnc..: with h igh-rticrs , men ts . Thus will you become fnmilinr '':th the 
hy hanns Cull>· bnlt their cnnn1111n~ with brillinnt roung gentlemen who go up likt.' \\holr: p ro.:ess or manufacture. 
·tafl' abaenl through lllnesll. the en- skyrockets, for the;- usunlty come down lik!! '·Yocr nex t SU~p woulu be to J,;::irrt. th~ O~ll-
Jhaalaanl or Sherbourn" Str•'~l ltc- .sticks.'' he declnred with emphasi!'. "Do th'! l t'oi :ind the us~s for )'Our manuf:n:t1! ~1; th.: 
---= thod Cburrh bu ll(lt lct1wl•ucd n.n~. natural thing; Jo ju$1 what is ren-;on:thl~ m.irkc: for your p roduc'tion. R~· Huilyin~.~Jl:it "' ·n t .. wc ~,•\ ;ir!! I <I•)'. 1 ,r 11111n 
0 IMl-'\VIDI t,. !~r tw-tlve hou"" YNtcrd:iy th.c dlr· 1 whe1hcr you nri: deaUng with an employer or n :inJ ho~· much your murker will t:tkt; . >·ou b.:- ' ,. "1: \\ 111111;: to r;!t h·1t n .. 1 NeftlltO ,,.. bJ IOUth, lerent organlzallnns of tbc Church customi:r or n competitor or w;th labor J\ \'Oid <:Ome n cap!'lblc merchandise m:!n. Tht$ 1lot:bl. :Ht :\tll}'s 11111""~ 1h<r 1 11 ·I t RldtT·i~•: pio-tee la ~ kept ~P 11 rontlnuou• rlmln or pr3y£'r. short cuts. knuwlcd~c o r m::inu rncrurin~ r n<l mcrchnn~lis· I u;!JC'urnmn.~ ul.!:11 llor. I ,. • rn ·~ f ?rWei).,...le+-Wllld 6lto •tron& Dr. \lllllam• prer.IJ~I over two uwpr I ·Success that i!> wonh \l.'h1lc is. rdtc r ~el!. mg qunhFiC.$ you 10 fill :111 1; \ccuti,•..: p;lsi:1'.>:1 , • 111 ·•• :o<'I.. ~ bftiiH. lne •d deu: aso..ie. ln •l&bL Jn1•. and "\be othl'ra .~'l•rr conduetoo I vcr\' largely n matte r of plain, C\'cn· J 11v i.nd opens the ~·n> to d se 10 the ,·cry t'lr, 1-· - - - -----
1 Qatal~ W'. N. W. wind, hy" their own omrerll. . ·mor:ility combined with trcm .?ndo u., inJ ll'itr}• ~\·herens 1~~ fcllo..,· who w:!s con:cnt .to jos. nlon,! I le fr defcnc·~:. Rujrh S.i.:i: .1d .1 d.· 
iW•t. fair and er.w; '.~ ~r or lctt. ,\II c<11n i·on1"'lhllll' to 111 ' <'llnt· · and ::i deserved reputl\tion for inte~ri t}' nnt' f~r 111 a rur m ;he one der ucmcnt w11! snll 1'.
1 
f.:nce; C1nnm~. lt..lt '''ni.:; P.tyr.c, 
mou ~oclted ~ Polnl-Llgbl •DOW, inrong :ial1t11: I hR\'1' IQ mind four Ohl men I fairnes-; toward the other follow. nr.out whcr.: ~e bei;nn. c~n r r~ I ~\l<icrdic •. ri·•!·' ,.;n ~. ~·. , ......... -Ind.· hl'a'-"" d1>llP..p:irked Ice fn Mnl'leod . .All><rt:i, \\llO W('re 100 old T I' 1.. ' <> ~ ~ '' " '" ., 1.am .. - •ov.. ·, ~ 1 . : ""'"r · Rz:.F~'_L. I • ... ,_, Te-be- II) t·:tn\'R$!1, nnd 100 l><lOr to gh•e .. . • • ~ • n • woa ... er .... r < ·, - • .... h - 1 '.on. le• t l!·~f t::l ·~.:: C~ll::h.111. :1, .... ~~•1Dll•olrabore:' ortnlbtont-C'lcu. norahwe11t ~·Ind. rnonrr. but who prn>· Cl\'<'r>' morning lions v1111 bo O\'Or-1111bJ<trll.11.'d In tb From FxploifS that rile d :ur: hc :ind s" oo" l dcr ... ncc· P<iwcr le i: \\'iiw· T~'1. 01lt! I weat Point nnd .Sorth Orln1h1tnn!'- !O&"elbcr Cor the l\'htll<' lntl'r·Chureh Toronto Dlocf'f!e more thnn .~ llll>,OOll s ho uld b.: clos c:.1 , but I tru<.c. c~ 
0 
tr .. : i.. Munn. rii!h t ~ :_ a~ Antb.onr-Wutcrl)" winds. 1111i..' Closto-pork~ ll'I' e\·cr~;-.·hrr<• ''°'<'rnent." e:ild 1111• R .•\' J . II. ,\r· 1 " ·er;i sub crlbNI on lht> Rn.t day .. through th~ en.erg~· ol tho:;.! I I Fron thC'C with Rot- 511,~ 
toldl'r: Ice utr t1horo. I Plcnimnt Bay. Clear. .mp, C~ncrnl S'-'Cr('Ulry or the Mc1h·, F'..l111ally AAJl 4f)"loi:: r'(.or,IJ n.w o h~cn (To Lht.! Eoitor) menuoncd. It will soon ht stamped . Rt.:nd\:ll, Ewinj';, Trnpid ' iJ J .. 
t.et4f'it'-t;tronri: wnt w-lnd. r:1lr nnii' Yottey P<ilnt-Cl0tKly, ... \\ r '-lid~ O<llst Xntlon11l Cnmpa~. I rcceh'rd fl'ODl 'point~ throuithout On-,' . Dear Sir,..-As it i such n l~n~ out. . I Rilwlins. th~· tcii 
10 
cnmp. : ... ,.~!!I 
Mid: tclo!lc·rmcked lcr Jturhon-. .- , , Tbo Clnit cuth given :it TlmoChy , urrlo nnd th" nnroinlori. nmu ngo thnt you heard :tn"thnii.t Trusung I ,hl\'C not taken ur th:: ,·isitors 'll•ill he S{'f ·c:.:J. T:ic 
~( ..11 t 'e;\"c-Wlnd ~nuth·wc11t wllb C'apc Rttr-Lli;ht i<now. J."t1h• wci1t ::4 ton l temor'lnl C'hnrch wn:\ a c!Qlll\l' I The moce.w or ~<><>-nut('£'. 3 ml~· horn Exploits \hat I t_houg l1t I b>o much of >:our \'::tlunblc rnpcr . . tn-out \;ns ,1 fo!'.I 011 • btH th! 
no\\ flnrrl••l'I: b:i\' ll till f'!('!lr or 1.-r: wind: i1ra\·}· rlo11e-p:1rk~J kC' t'\'l'l'Y· olll from ~ ·c:olourcd l'rt·\•t1nl clrl. slonnry dl11trl t•I umon~ tl1I' lndiuni: would drop you :.1 few hoes •111 l:!t l be~ to remnm, . . • ., j brnnd of hockev hanJ.·,\ "111, in it: 
no t:als. j when.•. . Two. mtm .otrercd :i $100 rnt·h for nnd Es11ulmnu"t or northl'ru Ontario you know we nr.! nil nh.,·c. n!: . . ONE\~ HO, KNO\X S. . opinion or some or the Cl!J r.IJ_i.· 
fill en, Oe<-_re:ujlni:- \1f~I wind., Flat Pok\t• C1e11r t lroni:: norlll\tl'l!St ;:itvea. but th. l')' or~ hohllnr; II f9r lnn!I Qucbel', \11th only l \\n &Clr·• llP· 1hou!l,h we ha_ve been shur o~ Ei.;plo1_ts. '~ • crs . will riot do to put up :t:i;210>-
nnr . rold , b:ly rlenr. l 'Nnd: no tco. , 1uctlpn, porting C"i"irchee. llcl out with 311 f~om the outside world r_or :1 Ion,, ( \'{'e w~uld n:.k o ur corr.:\oopo~ti- 1 1111! AllStars, ,..:.·ho .i..-~ ,,;iiJ l(I tie 
:-<lp11cr 'M Huroor-Stron~ Wt'.llt wind, f?CUlllrl- C"lc111·, Y\OQb.,nt Y; tnd: ,\ \\Cll·kllQ\HI Toronto gentlemnn, obJllCUn• oC $:?G.0110 nnil bas nlrC!Od)' 11me, nnd we hll\'C had 1t SO COid C!'nt to write a formal compln1nt I jus t \\'hilt thdr nam~ i.iJ :.-~:•'· 
hi!,. <'leor • 1 no let>. . , ot mndcnue l\·callh. made up hl11 ~one over lhc top. ll ho~c.• to doublr nncl s tormy. . to rhc P._ i\\ . G_. ub~ut orhu n~:i. t- I Th:! tcr.ms will ;r3ctic. ~~;ii:t .1i · 
'l'wllllnimto- Wco;tnrh i:aJc, fine. St. Pa ul's 11111111111- :\o cnblo coont c. 'nlnd lo J?lvc $:?.500. Within n Cort·· the objective. • , I would lik~ to o;a~· somelhti\~ cer , mentioned in this lt:tt.:r. · [·.d.) , niuht nnd on i'Jlondn' . Th~ 11r;: 
"'OAO-Stroni: '\\' S \\' wind fnlr llon nll \\ Inter ITO wlrl'h!l ll on 11:1.ld nh~bt. wllh Culler lnforruaUon, be resp• cting thnt tl rcPJ dio;ca,;e , ___ _,., ~ J n•,. 
· · · · d 1 • 10 AAO 11 .. 1 1 I A Kln~ton Oot•t<lr olfJ red lltmsc:c ~ . -v I ,"amc "'ill likt•l>· b<: plr.)> . •· a nd eold , no le.:- lo l!l&lll. lslnnd ma e l • ~"'' · Anot <'• mno "· tie s mnllpox. that has broKcn our n i.· 
•nme C'nurch stnrlcJ nt $1 ooo. nnil nnd lltR ~'l'W<'es ror n mlsalonnry ho~- ·r . . r I ·• Last Night's Practice I Tu~sdur niiht nud ii.::...ets .,.., . 
• 1111111 or wedicnl work amongst us 1 It wns 1101 or lR\ 1 T d 
.1rtcr rurthrr l'onirldernllon made 11 • · jng such nn energetic c. E. clergy· 
1
1 on sn c ues a~· 
;;r.,1)00. • r Old 11p:ie:? pcrmll tho llnmr llul' man nnd merchant I dnl) t kunw The locnl hoc!>r.\'iSIS hn.I ;\ try ,. 
Herc h1 u 5t(l~Y trom Snsk:ttl'bewnn ihht'!tl coulit h!l repeated l\'llb r cspe<'t wh:it people would d o. Wh:it i., o ut Inst night in pr~pnrntion lor l Thl! "J: L'lg b~· nrri':.-11 at llallfSS •. 
hy Lleut.-Col. KC.!uly:ilde. writer of ro the Pr~b> tcrln11. tll11 It:1ptl11l and thC' reason wo c:i.nnot have n ~ooJ rhc cominJt contc<;ts ..., i\11 the All· 1 to.:rn tbi .. niornlni:;. 
e1•eru l 111l11sl1>nury bool\11: "Fl".e <lot- tlle C'nn&'l:es11t1ona1 C'hullC'h<'t<. l'nffi~ doctor sent? I ~hould think when Snr cram, lining up ::is follo~·s: •1--- .. ~ 
•ars comprl11lui; tho- whole 1mvlng11 ot II lU baf Uu11 ttot outy \\Ill lhc Meth- there nrc so m:tn )' hou.,.'!s nftlictcJ I Team A.-Hunt, ~031 : E. Munn. Afl\Tr.TISE 1.~ r-u 1; .\l t\'.Oi.\·'' 
, nvo!-yenr-otd lloy mokt-'l the lnrgcst odl~t. nn<I Angllcnu C'lt'.rr he11 1>xceed I _ --= 
· peclol 1111b1crlptlou, ·bru!ell on &Acri- the orl~inul tlnnnclnl oboj( ctlVC!!I hut • =-== - - ---=--- - - ~ ·- ....,.,.. -=---· =--
( ., • ,,,;,,,l<N •y ..: w ~ ... i."'I"' *" ~~-.......... _. ... ...,...,~~~w~~----·~~--·~......._ • w - • .., ........ _.., ........... ~ 
.\ccordln.t; t.o tho tclcgl'1lm tho bo). 11hnllnr esp,•rr-nce-oml the l'l'('O'lt o •\! 
dee which we bal'O received so Cor," 11111 tho unltJni; Churcllc-t will b:w e 11 1r-'!"J.,..."l!l'~r .. n~~;-.rr..,,-~,_~!"!''\"'t'""\..,r,••ro..art""~""':'~"'1,!~"'.'J':;!'-~':"'t.~·:~::"~r....,~':.''7'!"°,.;:-1· 
·aid : "!Jere I• ,5.0ll ror tho For\\nrll lnl rem:irkt'lblo- '"'Thnnkoff~rlng'' by • Wl' Jinll h<' plc:tscd lo M\'C you "Titc or wire us ror R~\TES on 
• .,_ ...t s ~ ,...,..,,..::: :.tovemcnt. tr yon n' cd any more t rho Protestnnt Ch'Urch<'I or Cnnad:\. ~ • 1 ~- " • , ' fill go out nnd cp.m It.'' . · !for tho e:'tt>3ll'llon ot the Kingdom or '1!' l lNSU'RA#OE 1 .....,lr'~------ ' ._.....---: --r- £F"'rl•~1>urt. lfe•ho<llll Church Tor· God nnd tho r~ron11trucUon ol the m {" Ml 
'M ---....---: ., ··..b • .. r ,, • ' -1 · ' • 1 • · • t ~lj.--.-P""."'.:~· _ .. -· • · • • I N ont1> n whlcl1 Rev. P4!ter Dryce i.K worhl mni.l bo ii:lven ns Mr. G. H. I~ 
.. ,, • . , ,q;/16 Best r I Qf, -'t Afi~rlntcn~enf' wfrh only !!d'P<or cent. Wood rightly 1.<nys, "t(} the thousnndK ' fl . .... ... .,, · t,'-'H 'cood'For ·'' ,,, htj tioopl\)> J.11\'d"eb. tal 4!d $!!.oaO 't>t i:h cr1. who, In nil nlk~ ot life. In ~ Re· ,d:.cstft.r~l ' 00 in nn obJeeth·e o1141.1>01).€~reowro 1nrge ,.monuts 11nd 11ma11 ore c11eer· ·m e u: .::::; '--'- I. 
• O' Fi61lerr110lf~ ftt •fftrlbuUonf ,S- qt .ffilps en by I\ t111ly rcs1>011dlo1C to llle tr•tl. n~1I A'I\"· g 1 ?. •t · 
'IOll f'l!\"~lye~r-<>lsl c.hJJ~,J1m it" hp.nit, ano 1 tnir n4l'~nllnii; to their nbillty. [ ~ Coverfilg risk of I 
' olill Ins; over $0.011. c ~11-orth 1 , - ll. p ~fl · ~i' MtmTAO:s~ HOOKS ~;:.0:1a~::i:;:l::; to~'~:2s ;~~ · ~-·· ~ -- m Accident, Healt'1 and Animal Insurance I 
• • HOO e3.Ch. All thhs Collo11'1 3 rt:l'l1'nl u you want NHtnESS, K! 
MftVP.['· •1ss wblch swept bundreds Into lhO promptness, and Bcsl ' aluc, Im When tra\·clling hr train or etc:mlCI'. 
• "! I~ ,..., ii" •"'tlureh .enrller In the ,.1~ter. l ~d your Joh Printing to the · ~ I 
. .. Cb~~=:~· t:ar ~~~ced t~~ mo~=~ mttRt . UP·~-bADATE ,... JOTEll . m TEBBIER & OOlllPANY. . ' 
ulne ex~taUons and show that HOUSE, THE VO\J-A l!U ' . .-1'-1 
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I A FURNIURE 
REMINDER. 
I 
' Please keep in mind the 
fact th:H we always start 
the New Year with a fully 
replenished stock of the 
ucwcst . and best House· 
hold Furniture. 
\X ':1cthcr ror a large or 
c;m.111 house or room, we 
can supply ynur e\·ery 
nccJ when ir corncs to 
Housel:olcJ Furniture. 
Gi ... c us your order. 
~.;: e 'II give you-s:His fac· 
tio:i . .• 
U:S. Piclure & Portrait CO . 
I I 
' I 
Cnllun '' hstt'r radu;i M1\SUD nt 
Orlt'Dl'11 l'11ri. h'.lt'lt bHn run. IOll\"• 
ltJir r:s:1.t 1111>11.' nxturt'S tn oo ff;. 
l'ldl.'d. Tbl• remRlnlni: onciJ nre :11! 
iU";iortnnt ""Cnts. notnblr the Gn1111l 
:-.utlonnl Elnnrllcnp nml lbr Cub;in 
Ocrby. l>otb "'Ith nu e:ido"·mcut :it 
~10.000. null 11tt11·clor\' tho ino~t 
vuh1:ib!c stnkc ofCcrln;xii ot u.1.r 'l"ln· 




.\ l:trgc :-.hipment of earthenware containing 200 uozcn nssortcd Tea Pots, 
:-:, fr1 :·' (i0c. "'P ; 500 dozen Cups and S<?uccrs from 10<" up; and mnny other ~rticlec; 
}~ .n khchc:1 :i:-d household utcnsib.; :ii. o a large shipment of cnameh-.:ire for all 
. : ~c"' ~nJ purrosc--: :tr.d 100 iro11 bo?krs. round ~ll'!d oval,· abo vi11dow ~lass and 
~· 
·\\ !.e..:. I 
~~ ~ 
JM! bcd~t";tds. ·we nbo kc4.!p the larzcst and best varier\.' of sto\·cs in me roun-t~ ~ iI' Answo:"t:ar tlM busle call to po1t.-Jame~ F. Milton; ,lat ter, in hi• ••••" t;.i try. We.: :ire prepared for any Spring orders in lobster boilers, cod-liver oil 
•.:.. boih:rs, oil and gasolene tanks or anything that is required in tin or galvanized 
w:irc. \Vie have a l:irge st?<:k in tinplate:r, galvanized and sheet iron to :lnswcr all 
orJ~r~ required with quick dis~tch. \Ve make our tin tea kettlC$ out or ~est 
l: 
~~~~~~·~~~--
R : WHALEM~EAT A~ 










I SA'QSFYING l\IANN~R. 
c•z+ss :"{ . St"'±+••si!C• 
• 
· Victory Brand Clothing 
l"or i\lea and llo~·!l. 
The White Clothing Mfg., Coy., Ltitj, 
. WHOLESALE ONLY. 
n !11n31.toorl.1 r 
~~ ~.t~...i::t:::tt:tttt:ttl:tl:::it:t:iii::::r:> 
~'''~'''''''''''''''''~'''~''''''''''''''''''''~ 
. - . 
CONFEDERATION LlfE 
,\SSOt:ll\ flON. 
11 ·ST • snwll amounl 11\ 
,· :-~t(1f ill i perfcc·U· 
w.f .- Jihu·l', for the (Jl'Ulcc 
11qn uf our (ar11.ly. t>f oo 
el \ ' f"t' i11 nld :aice. 
• < 
Headquarter:s~-
•• • ' '" ... '4 I 
•i ' . ~ f I ' 5'\ ... • • ~ 
For all kinds of"Nauticat' lusrrumtn1s. i11cluding: 
Com~ Logs, TeJesC'Opes. Barometers, Sex-
tants, Bynoculars, Clocks, etc. 
·Repairs To AU .Kinda ol.N.autic·al lnslrumcnU\. 
~just.en of Compawt>s. 
_____ .._, _........ .. 
Roper & Thompson·~ 
THE RELIABLE .MARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0. Box 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water Sl 
- Jt1.D2l,ecl.1' 
.\ 
,, Vt'!')', Mrs. ls;uic, Parado St. 
All:in. lTtmcr c .. TbC!:\lTO Riii. 
Aud~\\..,. '""" F:va. Ge1tr ~1. 
;\Jeu<.i<. Ua n·..,>·. l.oU};'ll Hill . 
• \ twood, :'111 111:1 L., Church fllll . 
Jl 
Brake. F.dmunt.1. Ll!!:h1' St. 
Rmzl~. :\Wn S .. Wlllluins St. 
B1111ho, :'JI'. and llfll. J ohn 
Dl'lldbury. E .. J • New Gower St. 
Baldwin. \\'. D., (Card ) Dw~·~r. lll •S L.. c ·o C.P.O. 
Barry. :'ilcnlo, Xew Gov.·er St. 'Dc:l!l. Thomas 
' 
- StioeL 
lie ._ JOiD; Of. t 
Ju1rnm. lln1. Ooorgc, HamUtoD St. afcOfnn, MAJ', cue o! CJ;P.O;· Row..il, B. ~· WliUf ~ 
J McKe,-. O. 1'. · ' Roultor, 
0lllaa'L.; m.ti> 
Jc"cu. llr11. F .. Prc"c>tt St. McDoao.ld, J.11'9 ll., Power SL I Roberts. Mn. Fred., LcMarcballt Rd. 
, Johnston. ~Uu Edl · h. Gower St. llcl<lo, )Ira. s.. Sou .. .&Jde. I Rums01, l!Uter Geo. '-
Broom- Jobn!lton, M.111 v. a ., Loni'• Hiit. :Ml'f.ood, )11"1. !If., odwer St.· 1R11tnte:11, Harrr. -care -of O.P.O. For.tile bird• to ft)' from tile aoatber:1l~ 
.BotclOnc. J. w., rnri? ot o.r.o. I I>wr r. :i;r .. ::Ut. Scio. 
Drtll.\bUJ;'. J a:nea. Central Cab S~nd J'lykn, ii':: lC. Spcnc"r St. 
I 
Jnme!I, Mn. Frank. Pleuant St. llcGratJa. 'Rfc~. Hamtltoa St- Rmnaei. Ml•• M .. .c&tter'1 HUI. It 1 tben. tbt1 .US ,,.,..... ~ 
Ja meson, Miu Jaabolln !\JcOrath. Mtu·KAUaertne, Lime St. l RIR_o. !\tri: . .1011epb. Teufur Place. It'• tbtn tbey di be caatlou. 
.1:icob11, Jnme:t, West P.od. McCoubroy, Mrs. Della R. lnGbtina, )lni. Lud, (Card r.>. I/.!. .. To anl•h all complete, ~ Jnue11. • ltni. L. ' McDonald, Dadd, Rfl.:l. Mil~t noa4. - .'.ad llAve their SllDll In order, 
tl:lrlxr. :\tn •• Gowor St. c~"' ·11 ~-. Sohn, cyro or :\!rs . 
B:un!ord, l\1!S.'l J es11le (Card) llald. ( 
B'r:ldbur"-·, )111111 Rose. Oower St. Prodge, S. 
D."lhlwln. :\I!'' :Ullllc. cnro Sto.tlon :\!. Downton. R., Wn.er St. West. 
Un.I.or, :\Ir:;. J oseph Doo•'\'. Ml'i. :\!. 
DtU'N!tl. :Ur&. Wm. (Card), l JcFnrlRD\l P. 
Str!.'ct. · j f)oi::u1. Wm .. Xotrc O:imo St. 
Bnrron. Mrs. Wm .. Duckworth SL , r:,·nM. Wm., John Stre<'l .. 
Bartlett. :Ur$. :U. S., (Jato Londonl ! t:nrlo. :\Ir. q.nd· l\10', Power St. 
Baird. Jt'hn . Spruce St. 1.tlw. •·ds. ~lss Llllion. !lennle's 
13urry, :\Ir ... Wm., :\JcF:irlnoe SL noc.d. 
B•«lrl!· l\lrs. J. H .. Duck"'·ortb St. f;.:i 1'.oOn. :Olr&. R.. (:'nsc)" ll St. 
Ucnnett, Ectw11.rd I Ct.;fi!Sb. ~111._ Kntlo, BlllSBm St. 
D}'TUO, J .. Xatrh!'s Hiii. ! Jo:O.storn. Ooorgc 
D c:-ey •• \He:: Klll!t:. Gov; <>r s~. I t' 
'&r~wl'r. J:iml'~ Llt!t" St. !'an II. $. · t1n1e 51. Jdcq11e11}. 
j Jnylcs, ?.IL,,1 l'Jlnnle, Now Oower St. M~n.t.b. Pft.rkllt, ~ater St. Weit. RCld, Mre. Robert (Cnrd P.) The llOUthern patch to meet. 
Jon~s. Oco. <'. :\lcCarto, i\ln. Oro., care of Ot1aual Riggs, Ml11!1 Alice, College Sq. 
Jnne:;, :'llrs. R. S. Delivery. I !!4 ' 
Jolie ... :-.1r;1. i.:., care or G.P.O. lf1."rbun.on, J .. :n SL · 
:\!Ill J(tnl'•. Herbert :\fcKcnz..io. CP.pt. John (Cord). Sltlrkll, llw Llule, Gower St. 
Jcrrltt, ~l!·s M .. Forest Road. McOrutb, Fnmk, Wator St. WeaL S .. C'rolx •. \llt11 X. (Card), Oowor St. 
]{ ~ S:uiaom, Calberlno, LcMllrcbaat Rd. 
Kell}·, MIH llan• Noscworlb>:, ~lir Jamea, Qnoeo S~ Shamblor, J. B. 
Konucily. Hur;b. c l o E. End G.P.O. ?-:ortnll. ntui9' ftldlitttou St. I Sherman. ~Isa N. 
Kc:iM;. !lln1. Fr:ull:. l>:-c::cott ~t. Xor.c'lrortbr. l11111 Sahlb, CGro of Oen· i Sc:uoo, :'lllss :u .. Cllrc or Post Office. 
Tb<' scaaou 111 opJlrOQCblng, 
J>e11r )folllt', H )'OU kllOW, 
Aud soon )'OU'll ne those experts. 
Out \vanderloi; to and rro. 
Boon ..-111 you bear lbe banging, 
And sound of molal roar. · 
,\lld aoon "-"Ill tboae 7oung beroc!I 
Dcstto>· some hund~ds more. 
K<'nunl~, .lobn u .. c 11 re oi J nmc:1 oral DcJl\'ery. I flt11b, ~1!111 Elin ('l'hc Knoll) , TOll&all 
,.;: ·nn~d}'. r xoinn, ·lira.,· 31UUock St. Road.. XoTbdoubt, my doare11t. Molllli, 
(Card). Fr" h· Kr-!lrlc~-. l:!W(ihcn. Riuld .St: _ Xo.tJ, l:u.iieu-ilC ... d).. . St '1:11:.._ .\... Dtiuu. !it. oao wen ina not uacoutla, 
J.'.('nu.;b. :.irJ. Wm .. Pennywell RoAd. Xo:;owortb)·,"Kola od, Knigbt St. s t. \·cn"ou. :\Ire . • \.. Sprue:~ St. ~ But b~ght nnd ,·cry nllant. 
nt:-hop. Rh;hll:-.J, St- ·~r.1:iptc111 John 
. Sh1hor . :\Th;11 \'lol('t, 1i St. rrauel:>. :\Ir•. Robert 
Sog~. r'•cd. Spn:ce St. •. ater. • 
Rrown: Amy K~fe. :\tl!ll F.., llan·ey Rd. Norman, Jo1epb. Pleuant St. Simp~n. :\ll:ts Llllln, L<'Mnrchl\nt Rd.. A!I t ey stand In their youth. 
'Rurl«•, :\l i<'hMI. ~I'\\' Gow,1r S1. 
JlQtlm-, lli111 C .• 'Klnr.':t B. Road. 
B11tler. J .• Spruce,. St. 
iM.ter. Jin. Harr, .James. SL 
• U.. SL 
JllM crJ Gower ~ 
Kcnrley, r.. Xorman. L., Waterford Hall. Stylc1•, Alfred. Power St. Tbey 1are both good r..nd tnuiqun. 
I • • ' !' n I 1 ·-- 8 I A ,' Sr~. II'!', w .• Powor SL ,\DC \'Cr)' rlghteoUll, too: ~.inn;-. "'~" 01 e ......... . t. ~ ~1 v I lb Keib', ~or ~11 ·.St. fOldCG(\t. ~lt!tl A. SlmmoM. F.. Am iR nccommodnllon ~ ...... M.. lhli.Jlte'R,.Jll Rond. ; O'l>Ol!,U:!ll, lJr,. .. (Card). W:iter St. Sl111ms, ?.Jl11·1 G .• cnrt> G.P .O. •1 ~d llCl'Otl lo YoU 
._,.._ ~L.. Jllll&Rocul. ' Ql.f)o•iaell, Min Mary ,Smith, A., rmo St. • s So DO'K'. m y denr.:11t 1<porlamen. 
' ..... ....... ate'• )IJlJ na. . a'Brll'n. SylYla , • m_ lth. \h~b nc .. trlcc. Convent L::iuc. Or D:\J'-dC· Verde':; old land. 
vr .. .;,. !\lrs. James. C'cntrol St. 1• O'Brien, :mu ll., Cook st. 
1 
~muuonll~. :.1111~ Ro11e. l'llr<? or J . ~ You keep your routlDt' 111olng. ~ l(nr.; CJau. King's Road . j O'u•ar>·· :'\fl11a M .. LeMRrcbar.i Rd. Cii ch. J\!I it 111 complatl l\ntl i;rn.nd. 
~~·~ Ii;:·~ Jtdo lQrby, liuter, caro' of Rehl C'o. 1 Okc, ~trs. Chas., Boulbalde. ~nalth, .\In. Plue St. f y 011 kll'p on \\1th yCJur prnetl~~. 
st. ~ )Ila Dertba. care Gt!n'l. Dell'" O'Connon1. Mollie Squlrc11, Glloort, Gov;cr Sl. In ro1tmloi; od t.hc deep, 
~,. Wm.. Jamea St. • I O'Salll'l""!AU, lfll1 Catherine 1 S111nmf'n;, )!l!;S Annie, C'nrtcr'a Hill. .\nil with the belp of Provtdcncc, 
-. Jltu 1111., ~11 St. IO'('onoor, :\follle, (Card P.l . Sulll\':in. Plltrlc:: , cnn:: no,·al StorM. Cood hnr\'t'lll you mll)' reap. 
't lfr .. (Clrd P.), care or Ol'n· l' . S11lll•-r11, :\!ff.. Aloxnndor. Lime Si. 
iiraf »:c"••ry. . . ' 1:.'lync. Geurgo OAr: ;r C'.eu. Dcllvcry : Squire!:, .;\!~11:1 Klui~ So here:; succct><; to JMnc, IK~, Laurene~. O~rgc 11 St. 11 an om, J;.m( :•, ;>;ot1: Cower St. So.or.. '~ nl.er . Go, . er St And WJlllam, too, llkcwl«c, L • l'n rdy. Gt'Orte. 9}'1lod Bulldlug. S<w ll, :\ltt.J!l 1 •• Clcorcc·r. Rt. .\ud thirty "olto wing dh·er.,, Ho!>- L1nr1on, lfln ll. A., HuM""OY Rood. Par1<0l1~. :.\llllll Jcalllc sn'ow • . \111.i 0..11:1 L:nch morolos; 1u; you rh1c. 
Lllarenct', lll1111 ~. Pe Ure~-. Ocrnld (Cnrd). ~heppnr1l. ~an~:. C'hn1. \\'al'd t'.) I I wish you hoth sur.ceqaful, 
l'.aur-:ncc. Jo'I-, :!'\l'\V Gow1•r Sl. Put~lnu. :\tlll!' r:. ~cw Cower 1-(1. $Nill :int.I Bo"'nc. \.~nrh mornlnt: tu< yon roam. 
Lumbert, :\Jnr. o., C'lllro rJ'A St. rarucll, "1:4lc; T I r.nd nt:i) you brlnJ: n bumpcl'. 
~nl\M, \\'m .. (late) ltlllcrtown. Phclnn, ~ll:is !\fny. Klni;'s Jlp!l11. I! On )·llur n>u1rnin~ horn('. 
t>ar.:tt:i, )lls:i \'cronku, llallock Ht . I Lcwf!I. A. s. l'nrne. c. c .. Cook1>1own Roatl. To~·tor li!chntl. C:lb<> lit. • '-
Guh.1d. Mn. l'. D., (Card). I Lowis. ltln Amy, Ponn)'WCll Rood. Pal'llOnr, lfrs. -"" ll, Henry lft. Tuylor, Wi:1. R . P ico.not SL $<t · uoir. my dt:i.r~i.t Mollie. 




I Dy taking a f;ood tonic. l!c:Yn'a Xutrftlv" HypcpbollpbJtns ls Rdl a 
· tonic. Tho Hn>opbosplllt<'s ~treqtMI 
I toe• ncn·cn, help lhr. D[l?"\<lllC, flit Ina 
11nto thf' blood, prevent roui:b ud 
<:nht::. :.\lc:,\Iutdo'11 lly110[lho,1°hlttS ls 
nor.-:ilcohollr. nnti 1bert! h1 no "cooie-
l 11l'k" nru•r : 11:i 'li·e. Ir m•l .. s !OC 
bl3~· bl!tler. 
·I Two sU:~,.;~. anti ~l.(11•, •1'.0 nd 
r~-1 dOSl?iJ.) 
T. McMURDO 
Oardner. l!IM. Leslie SL t.eonard. JohD. Cabot s•. I Peddle. Mtu O\! li:ll(erty St. Taylor. ::u. J . I I think I'll stop my pcu, 
Ce:: , ~1!111 :\larloo. late Snckvllle. • i Lee, D . . l'elle)'o Douald i\J., Bond St. •Till>'. 3111:11 0 ., Bos:ttnn'll St. .\:< the tlmo Is fo.r nd\'anclng, I 
Ol:ish11n. J ohn J. Lcwl11, )ln1. Claro Pecktord, Allan, 111.fo Fogo. • 'Ti~rord. !3am. Spruce St. The c lock lltruck half·Pllllt ten. 
Ol!-:7dl'nnlng. lllRl4, Lo~·a RJll. Lidstone, Miii& o. (Card). l'cnrco, :\ll:m :\tor. tJlmo St. Tilly, Allon Cut ple:i•e Cod n lllllt' Inter. 
& Co. Ltd. 
fbclllkt• slare l":!:l. 
"Dtl'I' St.. St. Jnlm' ... 
<Jn: :n. Tht>a. D .. llerrrmcctlng Ro:id. Legge, llrtl. s .. PIC3UDl St. Pearce. J. c., llonroc st. ; Tlll'kcr. Wm. nnrl 11., C'oot~town ltd. Whl'n t110 JOurnnl telh1 rom~ mor·~ ' C•:bl!l,tt Ore~nl"•, Mr1. and Mn .. Freahwl\tcr Lo """' n · T (C di p "' W . I l\' I'll send o.nother \'.;.,r<iclo 1-----------1 -.. Dlf. "''•~· ". • ar . Tt't~·, ... r!'!< m. 
lload. "" LoYatt, Mital Annie ' 1•cnrcc)·, Wt\k-, Cabot St. Acro1111 thli; rocky sJaorc. ,·--~------1 
0 S 
• eo· . 1· . ,, -;:, . Walsh, )ll•n ) lngglu. G St. I VOLD Dn.· ....... I • 
i>ttln'11, tanltif, co.ro ot G.P.O. Lo••• · Jitr.. loufal St. Palmer, ,,,lea u ., Williams BL ..... , 1 h :lit• ,.. 1 · "'t .~ I 
Onrtrn•. :\trl!. Wm., Allen'• Squari!. 1 flilllngbam. ~1188 1 .... Cabot St. L "' 'II All A d .. lb s I nD II • • "~·- ' II >OL " . Blt)"·dc-\'oi·dc. 1 500 . 
I Luuund"~..::n•.s <'O, \iU u. }' t. Pye, George, Clllford 8t. W111lc, ::i1r:1. Pntr lck I I J.'ohrunr•· lirh. l!l. -"·'. • f Ii Clarke. n. Lo~n Gibbons, J . }(, • ..... '.\1L~'.1 '.\1itrr;urct, rre~C<ltt Pelley. DOnold M., Dou•I St. , ., I Ca~. J ., Hllyward Avonuc. , GllN1. lUs11 Clnro. :\Julloc\: SL Wabh, Miii!! :\I., :.lllltal'Y Ro:id. f ' 
Ciirroll. J am<:!I. ll:lmlltoo St. I OllUn~hllm. Keunet.11. Oood'Jlow St. StrC~- P~b:ll~l~l::.ft~(:l;B .. T~.~1:~n~! 9~.P.O. 11 ~:::~b~,=~~~~l~~;~n~~fll IW. . i ·1 FATH 0 Ms 1' 
Clarke. ')111111 Xclllo, Wo'E>r ~t. I Ortmqs, l (l'fl. Will., Lime SL I J.luehall, lflt11 Llllf~n, Tbeatrt> Hill. ,,.,. " ., .. Wahih, Phflip, 30 St. 
<;.·ar.ke, Jnn1t••. Wnt,.r S t. I ~011lme». J1U11c11 '.\11\rtln "'-·•erlck P"'lll..... •1 d "' 11 P """tl St. · ·  .• ,. ,.. v-· r . nn ...r ., r('....., . WnR11ar. C:ipL J01l11h 
1 
· CU~. ;l.J1,1. Allt n , Gowor St . •OOble. Hnrry, care.. Of 0 .P.O. llartio . :\JJH Hniel Phippard. Mrs. R., C'.olonJnl St. , '9ha.l tn. :Urs. W. (Card>. J.1owcr Hill. 0 • 
Cirroll, Mir!\ Jr.abella. Kimberley Ro\" I r;ouldln .... ~11111 Flota. While Houae. l\f"" I "' ~I '.\I A. Kl · R d I Pl L. E. .. .....n n.,, ' I'll. • • , ng 11 o:i • tunan. • . Willa. Mrs. Albert. Cocbmno St. I I 
c.ildwell. :llril. J . w .. r:ew Oower ijt. ~Ordon. Thomas, South Sldo w. :'.\latth 8 u D Le"- b t RA I Pl H l I 'II ... , n--d I 15 th d . ow .... I'll. .. ..... re nn u . CllC!C)', lll'Q I . , .. an 0 ........ . Wair. ?IU18 G .• Oowor St. rea i 
C.!rroll. lll~s C .. Hnmllton St. Ooodmnn. l\fn1. Jt. E., ..-reehwate r Rd. Mabnr , F. J ., T~tro Hill. Phillips, W. J .. Pleasant SL WI t ll H Th 1 11111 I -
l 'b::.ncP)', lll.ii n.. Ho:1plt.nl. K lni;'s OOQdcblhl, Mr..i . .r., OeYon Place. '.\Tanninl!' T Bnlanm St p i\tl n p pect s I n er, l' ni. •• 
08 
l'('t • ~ ' I Chtl:;~~('~lni. ~~~~:'~~i:ciN~ s~bot SL ~1atthl'w~. ~irl!. ~ornum'. Pn1rt1"1t st. r:~!~: i.:=ro~ce~~•rd>. '·care of ::,i:~i!:.~~1~0.,10wu Rll. • and- - ·- -
1
11. • r.OtlOO LINN[Tf !t v •-, ) tanning, :\I. J . G~nornt Jlol.t"~· Weir. James. fl:owtOWD R•l. H d I t lJ 'I ~lane~"'. i\Ir11. Wm. X<!Wl-Own no:id. O:i.ulton, Tbom811 (Card P.) l llartlr:. Janie11 :\. Porter. ~lnr . .... Kllli;'ll Rqad. Whelan, AIJ!lf' lo:llk!, rC:inll, AJlcndalo ea . s ODf s . I ~l>le , Ha.1 ry. Carler'R Hiii. 1l :'lfabar. MIH l\lndellne (Cn.nl) Por.c r, :Ultu )tari;arot, Clll'O ot John Ito.id. ' 
( 'al'tl.y. \fr1. J P. Hn: w:ird, ;\Ilsa Stella. Pntrlclt St. 'fa hon John Lc:Uorehant ltd l' ~ t 
"wtcb .• 'tis• D .. P·r~~"u St ~· "' J .. <> s · ' ' · · owtr, • ew own. Wllllam11, ::'llio:J B&alo, ~t. Pleaeant. ·-OUR AIM-
.,., ., "'"""' •nrntu, "m. ., •' otcr t. I :'.\landcs, Stephen R. Pa>-ne, Cho\rlea, Cooltat.oJrn Roed 
1( ~t ._., 11 R d ... · White" ~orman If., Parade St. A ti • '\\L' k Cl I :- , on . ..... 11:1. arvey oa . 
1 
... ercer, Min Nellie. :\lllltnl1' Road. 1 Pynn. Mra. L. .. _., r '>TIC ¥" ur ·. l.t~l t: 
11 llall"r:tn, Mias, Allandale Road. :\lorcer, Wm. I Q ! Whlto. )UH c::. J. D~f~ns. R~a.~t1nahli· llu~kl1111, :'>tn.., Bon<I St. i\llllcr. W. H .. P. O. Box 1291. Q11ln~n. 1, Jine S t. I Windsor. C. H. -~ J>ri~C$ __;_ :1ord;n~. :\llu Ocntrlcc. Ooodvlew St. ~llllott, John Queen. Skipper G. •• I , White, Wm., Oeor«0'1 St • 
: Iarrl1. :\fr11. F. C. lltllor, ~l"I. John (lftte) Portapl Qalnton. \In. Rdword l""bltcwa)', ll. ll.. (CIU'(\), ltonlta-
1'. zla1Ti11, ... tn. o. D .. Hutebln1Je' SL Cove. Quirke lUu ~rtlla, l\'olor St. town Road. 
Hm11J11ond, A. l1lebolla, llln, ~lllltar>· Rood. Q 1 _,1 )Ill Lo William•, :'.111!1 Eftlc. Wat~r St. 
I 
___, u nn. . ~· r~rot, OIJ'll ff.qi. I While. ;\II~ .~\'olll", l'IM•ant 8t. 
f.,,. .i t, S«e,>lten. Alla~e ·J\d. -Mutf'lr, M,, ' Darter'• HJJI. _'__'. i 1.8 • "" ' 
fff'ndrlck, Fronk . • • lllller, )fr. a11d !lit,.. .. Cbitll . Bell St. !Qdctlrr. ~ ... B. (Cudl I wwnllllam•oa. llr~· ,... - 1· 
Nettle>'. ~Irr... Harward'• .A.Ttaae. lUlter, llrt. Arthur, B1&°bllanan St. &ndcll, Staalcy . "· ll1uiu1., .k\hn .• Rr:?'!!I':; Squoro. 
Ra_rten·, ~lrs. John, ~epr !Jt, MJ8,, l\(rti, Codl, ·i.., ~a~r·at:· ran. lUia .. ~~.' (Card), ~"'11 t:~:~· ~· \\' 8 • ~'"st. flenloy, Stoph6n, HutcbJup' St. ~Uitr, llr. :and Yra. Hll&h . a°'6 · -r mtr, ~Ir•. • ·• Mull 
Hlggtna, l!l11 ~lnnte, Oooclnew St. ~9rcan. )In. Claaa.. 8oii4 St. Ratn..: .W.a :;•drtdse. lll&1, Frulll'l'1tcr Rd. I C.i.. Mh. L., Ooobte St. HJMt, )Ira. Wm .. KIDI'• .Jlott. Moore, Mn; lames,' Ne• Gower St. ' ~ i, .,_..:.· ~. • t te, ca"- S. (C&ro). 
!'<lb.V.W. Jaanea Jobn, AcMoldl' St. fhrpr, .\il:ort, cuv ' ot G.P.O. )IOrgau, "1!1& A., Coollrane 8t. Jl!lq .r _... tWlUtams. r. 8 core ot GtSMral De· ~eitiJ'MJ'e Fanme, MugnYe Ter'ce lfolllba11. ) lrs. Leuronca •. Cartei-'1 a,m ~c&n.· fOHPli, care 0 (. o.P.O. 11W.:.!!89 w1 -Ji11 .. n1o ·. . ll'ftnT. • ·• 
.Cl"""- Jlr •. ~~ ~w_!Own Road. I H!)pk!oa; J~ ~ •. • t~ouroe. Robert.~Froob.W Road. ~.-~~~ ~ l"oodlat'.., ~~ E., Pleunt· & 
We are specsalizinA in. sun 
able memorials 'for de~led 
SOLOJERS and SAILORS 
0 I *t 
E. 6-at. P . v .. (Rctd.) tlo'Wl'll'tt., lll1111 81 .. lla, Wat"r 9t. M6"0w. Mlal: siftroe tit. f' !llf!!·~r.j. P.; . . · 'Y .. • .• • .. .i· , ldll""'m. R. E, King's B. R.oaa. 1:011~· '\U ~'11!!.)\f:ey. _ Water Bl. v;. lTorlarltJ, Joup!I ' -:-; /j ~· ~~t.:° , •, it:i!' Jamoa , , Qbm, Bdard. , ~ 1 ·r' :l111 . Mies L.. CuctdJby St. llHuel, :au~ 1'-Da, CoCJaraae~Bt. , ~~-~ •• f J./.ff¥•rttJAr4•84. 1 , Bee., Toan1 St. 
. - ~ " ~ . . -~ ~. .. ' .. ~·..i·w·,_ ... _: ~-·. ~ .. .-......... ~.. ••fll 
"°~ t ~f"' ~~ . 4;...:4-.. ,. .. I 'J_. .•,. ~.. •L ...,.;.., • ~... _.. ....:..~ • ,J J.. -"""' .,., ·~• •): 1 "'.. , , - ...... - .__ - • ..._.. .:\..._ 
I • .,. • . 
. . 
3%, ;I and !; )l~h. ; 
As thir. w:is purchased t 
before the fast ad\'ance 
in price :mJ when e:< 
change was low. 






· The Trading· Compa~y has paid I 0 per cent. 









• " - '\ ~ • • •:t t 
lght per cent • . •~•erest lluaranteed : p8~ Annum, 
p yable in half yearly i'1Stalment·s. P.!-incipal ·re-
• ;\t. • P ·yable in gold 1., ten ye·ars. . 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
,! 
· Bonds in all-Denominations lrom $50.00 lo St•.OI 
. . ~ 
The opportunity_ to i1,,v4.3·,, .:1i :."'~ ::s ;. ':·1ay~qg Companies is open to F. P. U. 
Members only. Make 192~:_ the Banner· year· for Investments~ and help 
~ . . 
yourself by assisting the Union~Compani~s to givJ you the ef/~ient service 
• you req'f!,tre. 
·~ 
.. 
I Ht tVtNIN\,, Al)V\J\..A It-
Bowring's Sealing,Fleet I ~hip Badly. Bllttered 
ltteMrs. 8Qto•ring Bros., Ltd., n;,;1 'The echooper Frank H. Adame. to 
\he owners or hnlf the local scnling whose nrrlval rrom Darbado:i wo fl) which ,..ill prosecute rpe voy· briefly J'otcrrcd yeaterdar, lt:id n 
ng this Spring. Leaving out the 11enroty trying s to rmy round trip 
Sa e J. nnd Messrs., Campbell :iod 1l!1c!! 103vln lf here on September lGlh 
M.~ ay's new purchase, onl}' ci&t\:~ ta.~ ~he proaeded 10 Argontln from 
st me'~ · "''ill be prosecuting: b llre :ft\~")oadotl codO:lb for f,lbboa, 
Thqtis, Neptune. Diann, Seal and (Inlet i;olng .to OtlOrto) and h~r ablt-
thc' Sowrin1t fleet, Tcrrn Nova. 11.11d eRlchmt nklPP<'r. Ca;llnln PICQO, 
Cap,. A. Kenn ; Eagle, Cnpt. Ed· !i:llll h e suldo1u hn.n met s uch n co:i· 
ward Bishop; Rnngcr, Cit pt. s R. Unu:1t1011 oC stoi:ruy weal11cr. "\\·ltb 
Winsor; Viking, C:ipt. \':'illinm i;n.lc:t or \\Ind. r.111, Cog nnd hl&b tels, 
B:lplctt. The lost four recmers f:O llint be hnd bl• wor.k cut out to 
will cnrry crews nttgrcg:ithri:t i20 nnvisnto the 11hlp ~:irel> through It 
men. ~ ~ nil. Sbc mado lho run o,·er In U 
Missing .Men·Found 
dn)'S, lot.t her mnlutm ll 1tnd llud BOlllt' 
other r l!gl1t chm:ii;a. nnd then loadlD8 
~ni t for St. Johu's had 11 \'ery se\•cre 
:itom1 In m ld-.\1lnnllc. tho wind blo\\·· 
lrtg with hu rrlc:u1e Coreo trotn the E. 
Willi:im Whei:in nntl J\\ich:tcl r.. E. with c. monntnlnous 11c:1 run· 
Cnshin. or C:i:-:: B:-orle, who had n lni;. Somo or the cnn\'11.s was torn 
strayed v.1hilc in the wood:.. turn · Crom the bolt ropes. other l!tllls bndl)· 
e4 up nlright rcsterJay, nccordio~ ripped and the tl1lp h:id co run bdore 
to n message from Consmblc: u .. mnklng B:.irb:idos whore rcpulr.!I 
Whalen o lnsrecor G~ncrnl wero e!T~<.l(ld. Owing to tho dcla )· 
Hutchings Inst C\'Cning. jc:iui<Ctl by the i:torml!. the 11hlp be· 
c:imc t hon or srub. parllculorly or 
. Firemen Called Out flour. m<':it nm.I vctetablc:i. o.r. d the l Q)Cll hnd to be rntloned. <.:n pt. Picco 
• • ' · • !@11) tho "Adnm1t" pro,·cd hcraelf o 
At 9.30 Ins; nigh t :l tckpho:ic t1 1>k11tlld i<nllcr nntl roui;h wi>ather 
mesStfg:: rrom Mr. F. \'\'. ,\\•re·-. crnfl 111111 cbnt !tho pnllt'd t11raui:11 
r~idencc, <;jrculnr Road, cal!cj 1 \I lthout ~c:loull d:uu:11::c cnn l.K• In 
o ut the Cl!ntrnl nnd Eastern Con:· grcnl 011 .. :iauro nurlbuled to h·•r tlt:e 
I ' t 
Retailers will please take notice that .the manufacturers do- not 
permit "K'LIM'' to be sold except in the original package or ttn. 
The nRture oft.he article is such that if is not suitable .to be sold In 
paper bags. 
pj\nics, n s light fir e having oc.;ur-
1 
&~n-goini; qu:iliUC3. ....,._ 
rt:d n·t A1 r. Ayre ·s throi: i;h ~o::ic 1 • ---- 'I aae Torra ~-Felldlana liocley ti( A~:Oilirhiifitfj 
wire connection uttnd1~d to :in j Officer" Elected For game set down tor a.at •l&h\ bad to Fall th• eUi wu 
electric hearer ii:ttin~ out or or· L & !\ C •tt b:; J.:o~tPoned owlnat to ave ot tile llQDor Wlafcb b'lact belll tabla "1 de~. The Companies . we;~ quicki)~ : • .. • omnu ee ?IN. and (\'I' n r c i:;lotl lO be uble to former' t~Rm n1111 t~rco or tb:? l att:it. tcsUTCI Vrnse and O'lftlll cml•red 
on the scene :me! ex1111~11;shcd t!\1,; I RWtc thut he h •' 1ltclde<I to c.nt11r UJ>O'I bc.:ng lnld up r.lth hc11T1 <·<>lcl1. tumed. Judie llort1• In commrnlln land. faltberto kitO U 
fire before \'cry mud1 dnm:ige w.:s .\l :i mcttln:; o! tile 13·1:8· L. n t•d A. the 111· 1cth.e r.r his 11rof,.;clu11 In Xe\':· -u- 011 thl• 11hase or the ca11C lhll mornln bu been railed to the • 
caused. I <'ommlt •~ Inst n l-;iu. t••C following Counul:iuJ. W c ui.l!c;pntc for lllm n Tllo ihll10l\l1Cra nn•l 11Jlc;pt:o'.l Nlid tbe Pl'Ohlbltl~ Act 1tnTc the pot, Ter rito!")", and Ott1 Gaac;r.&l ~~~~l / 
· __ __ ,,,__ _ __ • 1 "II'ccrt1 wer~ clc~tt·tl : · ~ I s uccciansl «arlft1• 1n l\h1 cho4on pro· rr01n tho F1rc:nf'n·11 l'ulon "Ill m ~ ~t Ice no pawer lo ii.cc~ n m:lu gc\tlni;I nppeluted ('()J~el •?11 !'A Marua. lftet•n. 
• ·" ""' • I t:h:Ur!!:nn-t'. P. '.'loo: c, )l.l!.A. Cenlon, :tnd "lsh: 11;m cv~•'.>' o u1..-cc:.I.'. coda)'. when It Is .expcct<od the r:ll :i o: .oll' it trnln or el'JC\\'h c re and 11ear·d1 hllli d lr.oct. from lbl' lntC!Mllidollal Heacl- p ti : .&. _ .... ...: ti Hudson Su1)er-Six I \"lc: ·Chulrmnu-J. G. Cbcmnlni;. I ll :\lay. 1917, Dr. Dl\yCr Joined tho \\'Of;ell !o r ·~oker!I r t Che k:<lleld; wlll vnl1110 llDICl'S the~· hnd vr~lously ob- quartcl'll In London, Encl:ancl. to te a c: AJ9MK:l8 on 
I T rcasur:!r- :.\I. J . Savn.se. Cnnndit\ll C:>rto:J. ran~ln;t ns II scnlc:- be :imlc~l;h· Orl'llU-cd. t:mled a 'l\11froDl (l'OOI the COW't to d() the llnt Territorial Leaden. . he h Id m Canon \V~ 
·The Cirst SUPEll·SlX ,~·:ts :111nounc· S~rc~nry-J. J . D_urton. .\lcdlc.11 Offitcr \\1th the CnMlUcm • _:.__ ~o. The ma.11 this ruornlni; wool TbC)' ha ,·o nl~:uh· 11rrh"ed at Hull· ff U M d ft ~ 
od five \'e&l"B ago. Br the use oi u!I Pluni1 for the coming HU"Oll '7cre Or.mcb O( C .. \.:\l .C. T mnspurl $( r\'le~. ( di 1. j J ch ·rgw with hll\'lni; In hi~ PoHCS!llo1~ rnx ond will ll:? here lltlll week er.ii on 8 On BY 8 e~ 
• dlSCU$SCd n•1d with the new commit A cnse u l•utuer n w.ts re.pone " I K I M h 1 t t 3 30 t,J....J; e~llUS~ ·eng!nc~rlng prlnci11lc. the . . . • Durlu;; \ 'lrtunth· hlt4 whulu period ol l'"~tud1> I rem ll T · older.cc lu QUt l:t'> goods (ID lhl'! l'll , C. wet goo!ls) ll;>oll l If! !'.&. ~· (.', ·1 . art s a • ·o YVWlt 
"''" 'er of the motor w:11. hcn•:isl.'d tee· In ch:i ri:o. nn rnJo)nblo 111~· l!t'n'lct: lui wu:i cro.isln;; b1.l<'k nnd · .. ' • • ·bl I PNPI! e1\•rl"!I ha d not l>t!cn ' rhc lntrodu~tlon or lhl.' Colonel "' 11 f th d ti f •~ 
""' • gramme Is I lt•kcd forwn~d lO Rund. 'Yho s utici·cr, n yuuni; mnn, Iii c 1 I rH A, · ~\'I d tnlco place Jn lbe (.'olkac Hall. \\'t>d· Or e 8 Op 00 0 llll 
'i:!-:C wlt.houL uny lncn·:ise In wclghc 1 • · Corth rrorn Cnuodl:m 1iort~ I'> Engln nd wa s rc mo\Cd to bollpltnl paued. ~ r. . . • nter nppcare " C -~tuti th VI...; 
or th 3 ll:lcrfllce oC slm11ll~hy. ·-----· an1i Fn-nt<', nnd 11pent much of U1.1t • • . ror the 1•ro!CCUtlon nnd Mr. H h;i;lu11. nradny C\'cn!n~, nt Ii p.nt, :\larch 3~· ·On~LI On, e ~ 
1'0-t.ia)' l hO ·SUPER-SIX 1eprcs::nt.s Short . Iolasses Cro1> per iod In the 11uh111arlne llNll. :'\coo· Tll<' I .,dlt•:,' r xec11tf\·e or lhc c w l<.C. Cur 1lc fondn111. Aftt;r 3 long d.I~· His .l:::c•:ellcnc\' Uie Glo•:crllor. S!r tion ,;,..f Officera ando"'~ 
• c I k r 1••· 1 ~ •• · · 1 • 1 1 . • d 1 Ale::11ud• r Jlarr!. prc)!!tl ni;. " •"" UfG tbe pcrrcetcd u .sull or )' eal'3 <' ~'" lr11 t ·":!)'. he tllcl h s w<>r a ,...cu I~ ,._ ,\ . wl<ih 10 !llntc lhAt the ~:.!cO'ld rugg 011 1>. t,ec11 1 c a ... )'tlr!i nu l 1e • . . L,. -
puncnco. IL ~ tbu logical s u¢ee:iror \\"o h('ar f1'C'm tho crcwis or \'C3feh nnu •• ell. Dr. t)'::rer r.·aJS clcmoblllicd - 1 · , . 1 . .. Cou·l n-. t<> the 11 ppllcntton e>t cnt\ Colonel '-fu r tht "llll rccelhJ In :iu4• ,4 .. :.zs1ness. Clt.l 11!! ur lhe \\ .;>:n.,11 11 ru>SllChlliO:i . Jenee bctcrc llQ\1nt: l .rmlo·1 by Sir • A N GOSLIN/! 
or tha SUPER-S IXES which <:nptur~-il 'l"l'h Ing f:-;:m the! \\'ct.t I ndie s or laic: In l'\o,· ... ml;.:;- pa:;.t., nod ltns 11tnce tnk"'n v 111 u:i lleld o:i Tue.idn\' uli;ht n<-xt. e;111~-::truct1011 oC the 'e-:ernl sti:tlons ot • . • • 1 11 • • u, more wonh w h llll rccorcln tha :i b:l\';) u1c l 1bc ll'Ol:it>r.<'~ cr.,11 n1 U.1rlnt10 n r:o~l ;:ruuu:1h! tour··<! Ill the l'\ew '" · ... 1 , ; ... • th<! <;u,;te"b1:;. ~ct 10 tlw ract11, ond wb:it l.ds:ir 1:4"· riot;: and l .ord '.:\Jorr "· " 0 ff S bJj, 
·"arc11 . ,II. lui,t.llJ Of . lOlld:S~ • - l ., · , • , c l(J)l'C"'td their t-l'll.!I pk:ttiUr c.>f lb,- . on. CeJ'e 
cvor been held by un·; othe r s tock <·nr. 1r d other VO•'I~ dll ho i;bo~t lhl!> York l'osl Gr.11lu.i1c :'tlct!Jc;J School o'clock nt thll S p ::nccr <;olle;;o ll.lll, co!l.'>llL11ll'1l .1 rel:lllns; 1111'1.:r the In\\ ·I " •. .. ., ,. , 
The qualllh:s upon \\' blc:h 11.; lo;:.dcr· 11c:1to n nt1d wlll ul•O IJ:i lrtt:. 'rht. and llo•i>Hc.I nod the N~w York I.yin>;· Bond Street. Tllo Conn tkclded th.1. ll!C' hunlco of rt,p b.iui; lnkc>n. ! - .da,,~l .• S .• I 
ship \\'llB founil'J hnYc heon ret.1lncd r •suit c:uru03 trc111 the tac 1 1111\t o 111 Ho.iri:t::I. He I,; a ;rr!l:.lunt.: or D:il· _ ". • proor re~led upcu lhr. d?fern1e. lll~-a~11l enhanced In n.nu>· wnys u:..:tll ll lon~tlt) drt111;.'l11 1t· .. 1 b cu cxpcrlf':1cc:o hous lo l'nh·cr tolt!·· Jn ,.-elt<'nil:ii: th e T~ .. lu;!' l:i(;.-r.tlr•m, C:lJ•t. !II. n o«l', slr.1<. K.C. r du..cll 10 11ub111l t rurchor Meta1nora Picked l lp · '\'ANTED: - At Once 
sUt..nd" , 11nch11Jle11gtd . .,~ t'1c World's lhert-. l1C"11~rally tn.: Or.Jl <:urg.x-a o l youni; mcdlCl> b::c~ :.<:\Cc und :iound. lH• ,, 111~-.i '1."tnl UJ• IP 1.rC"pll&> C)' 10 ww C\' ldcnc . nnd !\Ir Winter moved £or :\ • !-nuut U::y lt' l'oi«:ralc a l'bll:a 
mo:it popul:sr nnc C::\:. ne,, crop:; r o:ich h~r· ca: !) 11 .\ itrll 
1
.ir,.11·1 \\li;ll him 11b11n•l"'nt >111·c•'"'·· <!Q\\'ll 013 i;cboo·icr l.Jln LlouUlller. Ii c.-0:1rkt.10-:i. Th3 defeml.ittl was Cle ·:t There is ~1 report curr.;n t th'.l t ..:o•J·J wai;es. t~ t:i~ rlsJ;t 
G. o .. r1111,L1rS, i llut thL'I ~·r:i1· t hey a •c llOl t~ittW.d ,., -- --·-(I Hill duto!:1ed tbc:o U'..-IOJ · lO tho Al\IO , 50.~ or iJl dctl\U•l 3\) dn :· ... . the ~chOOf\CT r.l\!tamor:i. nbar.\lon- A11ply td .. \D\ <x; ATI. om • 
DMrllialor. I orrh·o bdorc )J:i;-. ·- I Loss of The and ltC-.l'l'Y 11~:i wlll::lt lt:is prC\'llilO I Sc\Cr:.tl JIOfllc:.>i for rcrn . in., 10 p .l) ::d so:ne imc 11~0 in mid OCl!t:.n. th~ 
('/ o L folU•l!aw'~ Otl~. --o I "Violet Buft'ettu S!:ll'tl T hUl'l'U'lj . .do"" lkc:nRCll 8Ctlled up oud ~he CQllC~ c .. ew 1:-cirr, rcc;cncJ by n r.i~,;'ri;; FCR SALE -The schooni 
J:lle11e .,;. . I! Week's llea1th Report 1 1 "'":'<l !!Lrlckon rrom thr dock t. 
1 
~s:s:;1r.1cr nnJ 1.,n,i.?tl here S:i:ur:l I\' "l'huU..:·tn·r," 'IG t~oi~. .lJlautb ail 
&l.\L EST.\TJ: . U~F.n, 
~~ Pl"l'll'Olt St. 
)'. R. E.llE.BSO~. 
Bau f1f lloatttal B11lhU11~ 
UtSl~l-:SS CJl.\XCES 
Mr. C.,h·on . tlie c"iiii"ir ot John 
Slau11der'tJ t4llorl11i; t11tnbll"hment. 
hu ~n cunnoed to hir. homo f'.>r 
nearly tft'o ~cc1'11 11:111L uu•J 111 bt>hg 
att•ndfll by A dt>ctor. ~Ir. Cah'N'! 
was hurt 1J ur!n~ ttw 'IThter b:r n 
8:!\'0r(; Ca ll lmt n-eo,·er~d. thon~h re· 
Cent i)' he feth the l'lft:el.i or Urn 
accld:mt wh!cb Injured ll'ru noout the 
bend. 
----...n - -- -
N. I. W. A. 
Commencing Monday, March 1st, and until further ~otice freight will be acceptlld a t the 
rrcight shed daily for nil pointS on the Main l:ne between St. john's nnd J\\illenown Junction 
(i11,clusive) . '\, 
Ai~D FOR ALL STA'fIONS ON THE FOLLOWING BRANCHES: 
Shcire Line Hears C-0ntent Branch Plattntia Branch U\\'isporc Branch 
AND FOR THE FOLLOWING STA·TIONS ON THE JlONAYISTA BRANCH: 
Mllr1 Siding Milton Brickyard Morley's 
Georp'1 Brook JlarreU's Siding Goo!Se ~ Drookh'll 
8oa1hera Bay Princeton Panon's Sid!1lg • · 
The e.11. Kyl'J nrrh·cd nt Xurth A lm, ti:1nd had ~1111 ~·ICc l'UUl~Oi"~c ll'•:t b)' the Kyle, h:t'I h~en picked wull f!tt<d. 1-\lr p:irtknltnr, PPl1 tt 
SydJ1e;· rt G p m. f.J11tcrdur ai:d IL ,., :or.issoult on chc .Isl nst. Th" ~ :•11. ::I'd to·\lcd : ~: to c,.; of th~ ll. G. WIX~on. Wc .• !o .m 
e~p~. tod ~.1ould J>:tL uu·a; Jor hero cnec where Che ,iucomp~tnblllt>; ~t tc:i. Azores lsl11nd-;. frll:!~,,,ud,::to·l;~ 
tatla,y Jr &llclr OC\'UMI ~he ::ll .:>ald Sf'l per or tha P.nrt.u _to t e nupt ,, c:on· ____ .,____ • ____ -·----
t rnct., h1'lkti~ It 1iC<'f,'11tnry t hnt 1:.1ch f'.....,I p \\• ,,.rrT.'D \Girt•• here CRrl) l loodR). 1nornln~ n ud 111!:1)' . •• Smallpox at Port Rex ton l ~.. "'"'' ' l c. -: J "' 
11:11! for Xorth 5,·1tncv ngrtl•l l foudc•· i;h·c tbc o:ber a •·wide berth. Tbl:. · n..""'l"'L :1l irrncrnl buu \\j·TI:. A~i 
rl"hl • • • 111orulns:: the counael c111;11ged nZJrc:1I -- n• Xo. !! Cabt•t $! .. or l{I :.::· :!lllBS .. 
... t<> a 11cp:ir-lllon. the ha11l:ltnd ui;l'<'dn;. Y.cs1crduy lnsp.?Ctor C:nc!".11 11 
---~ • tu pay tho "'tee $:!03.00 annual.>. In Hutchings received a me.-sa~e ,\d\·ocai" 0'1ll ''- 1.2:: 
. -·--- .. ·------
r u .1111ou. Li, ... "1. r.iusemenl tb.- proccedlnc;.i ror 11.'l11u11ll :.tn" i p 1 !11tt smnllpox had brok~n \\'.\~TE 0-By sincl1• ge& Pl LES .2,~:;~·~o. k~ffi moulhl~· l11 11tal\111e11t!l. l"ntl~r 1111., nr· 01.1 ~::rgt. Ryan . of Trinitr. 1111-. ur 1-'rl>tnl<l· • ~ I 1· t ~ C11' In; l'tl c... No were \': lthurnwn. out nt Port Rc.:\:on. :''ld ! .l :t' 1Jr n1;111 In ccntr: oo it • "' eu•·t: I•" ' ope!' A llomc>stlc fC>r 11nrr l.ecplng wa'! ell .. - - n<. teen hou:-;.~ wc1.: t!OW un\!: r n1 .. 11c1l room&. "'It bo:u l 1"1•.'.nl•ER 
l'hl\r~~d to rind t"I Jll llC~. QUCr:l:l tine. C 'O A"T(l('l\tC Omt11. ~ttll.ll 
Died From~eartl-.,ailure I FOR SAI.E-S('hr. \~. 
• :i toms; n:id1or11. l'11a!n ·:J\J.· .~ 
"G~or~c Royal. · aj?"d i5, '""s running .i;eu In good , ... ·11h1t"a. rtr· 
found den<! o, the Victorin rnad lht>r pnrtlcuf.ln; :i1•PI> 10 pf.TU: 
Inst nir.ht, ht.art failur.: ." 1 h:: Bl .• \t't·rn·ooo. Drvv:.:11. M. ni: 
11bov:: informa-tion was ~On\'cyetl Ccb:?7,~I 
In n message to the Jn!lpe:::ro: ----- -----
Gencrnl from Sergt Cox, or Car· I ... ~ ' 11\ .. i. fl~I', I;\ 
t.. , ..... , ....... ,~, 
\Jo near. ycs:crdn}'. 
\X"1c arc busy manufacturln~ 
Sui1~. }Janis, (),T~rcoui~. 
()v~rnJls, (l.tc •• 
For fhe Multitude 
.... And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the mllke of our gannents with the result 
that for 
Sty I~ Fit i111d Fi11·ish 
our produc!s arc all that can be desired by the 
mo~t fa~tidious pc~n .. 
· When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
PJnch B~ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Bnnd~ · 
A merit"us. Fltrefonn. Faultleu, Progress, 
Superior, Trut1/lt. Stllenf it. 
Manufactured by· the oldest ind largest 
Clo.thing Manufacturing EstahliRhment In tht 
Dominion~ 
\\1aoleMle. onb 
